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very point upon whicl such stress has beon
laid, of the importance of indue.
ing Great Britain to makoe a frank
avowal of responsibility, thus falis te,
the ground. And with it goos the hast possi-
bility of evor gaining any satisfaction for
those national damages, the omission of
whià~ frorn the Seward-Clarendon Treaty ne-
gohated through Mr. Reverdy Johnson,
causcd the failure of that Convention. By
thé docision of the Court, on the presenta-
tien of the Tudireet Clairne, thc field of re-
clamation for national damages was narrowed
to the one point of -aeking compensation for
ex penses incuird in the pursuit of Anglo-
Rebcel cruisers. And now, by t he final award
even thie èlass of dlaims la entirchy exclud-
ed, froi congideration. By a vote of threo
to two the Court dccided that these costa
are piot properhy *distingulshable fromi the
goaeral expenges of' the war, and that there
ià, thoreforo, , ne ground for àwarding
any-surn by way of indem nity under this
head.
Thc cheerflness of the London papers over

tIc award is, therelore, easy to understand.
IL will le difficult for us to extract any satis-
faction froin tIc conclusion of the matter.
We are-to have a few millions, iL is truc, at
the end of a year, providcd there is nnything
left of the suni awarded after it je decided
what English dlaims we are Lu, pay. Other-
wise we have nothing on our aide of the ae-
count. Thero was a great opportunity per-
eented for an important and benoficent im-
provement in inlternaionual procedure. But
iL bas beçn Lhrowni away on eur side by Lhe
vacillation and incompotency of our Govern-
ment. WVo may consièder ourselvea fortunate
if wo do flot loe by this Treaty in the long
run more than the amounit of? gold over
Whidh Washington je now rejoieing and Mr.
Ci'ews is rubbing bis recently naturalized
bande.

TUE STORY 0F A IIERO'S DEAUH.

Thc London Dailiv Telegrctgl, in iLs issue
of Sept. 5, eays ; "Noble as je the talc of the
Birkenhead,it finds its parallel in thc account
o? tIc death of Paul Elson, Englieh pilot, in
charge o? LIe slip Rothesay. On the 26th
of ,July, this vessel, which had three days
before caet off the Calcutta tug and steamed
safely eut o? the hurriblejangles and ewamps
of the Sunderbunds,was caugît byn cyclone.
On the 30L1 sIc lay a wreck, aIl hope of sas
ing ber, long past. Thon LIe pilot, Paul El-
son, the one man whio seeme Lu have ladl bis
wits about him-collected a few volunteers,
and rigged a raft. Thirteen of the crew got
on ber; the reet wcre frantic with terror-
soie praying, othere drunk, others raving,
others Iasled inextrieably to the sinking ves-
se]. Elson was the last Lu beave tIe slip;-
leaping overboard, ho swanu ta the rî%fý, cuL
the bawser that hehd lier, nnd eonetituted
himsel? by ïnherent -right lier sole otliker.
Within an heur tIc doomed, vessel Iecled,
lurcled heavily, and went down bond firat.
Ali that day and ai that nigît thc raft drift
cd, hcavy sens breaking over bier. 'We vvere
Up tu. our neeke in water,' sys the mani wbo
tele the tale, 'for aIe floatecI low.' Ali that
night, nevertheleas, Elson,who wae a puwor-
fuI swimmer, swaî, round and round LIe
rafL, Iaihing lir together and strengthenlng
hier as best ho could. Ever andi snon LIe
furieus breakers waehed a man off. And
tIen would the brave pilet, who lad not
only tle hean but the etrengtl of a giant,
etriko out towarde liii and c irry t.he drown-
ing wreîch bncIr. But at basi iL became ap-
parent that thc raft muet le broken up, and
LIat a second and smaller rafL must be con-

structed to relieve the other. This, tdo,'the
pilot effeoted aPnost single haïided. The
large raft fioated avray into'the nigbt; Elson
and tbree other men tobk to the smalI& :
while on it drifted away a native boy,PaulEl-
son' s servant; of whÔm, hitherto, in the
midst of all his terrible toil thé brave pilot
had neyer once lost sight. '11e kept near
him; hoe tended hini as a mother would tend
hier child ; ho gave him our lat supply of
drinkable 'water,' the vessel had sunk on
the 29th of July; it was now the second of
August. The raft was drifting under a rag-
ing tropical sun; for three days there had
been no food, no water; worse than this, the
frail support itself began to break up, and,
swimrning about in a heavy surf', P'aul Elson
became much exhaustcd. The end, of
course, could not now be far off. First one of
the men was washed away, and then another
until Eleon himeeli' and the Scotohman, who
telle the tetory were the only survivors.
'Pilût,' said 1-so the narrative runs-Çw0B
must figlit iL through 1' 'Oh, Frases,' an-
swered lie, I 'ca.nt hoid out any longer.'*
Thon a heavy sea broke up.on us and knock-
ed hiru off. I founci it impossible to b~ang
on, and was forced to let him, go." Andi 50
the etory ends. The b~ody of Pilot Ds~on,
worn out by his incessant labours,fioats away
into the great deep, thore to lie tili the sea
shall give up its dead. For hour after hour
be had labored and toiled, wasting fiimseif
and bis strongth in the effort Lu succour
those whoni hie had iynder, his charge. A
hundred tilmes over lie forgot to, think of
huiscîf; ho broke bis gý.t beart in 'an
obsetixiate effort to save, nçQt hùnsaelf, but the
other-s. Ai niglit he swam~ round the raft,
tightening a rope here. wedging in a apar
tbere ; wh en tIc native, boy.was delirious he
hsnded hiii the lait drop of waLer; when
hope grew desperate bis cheery voice brought
back freeh life and strepgth.to LIe.deàsolate;
and at last, when ail bis strength isgone,
whon those atout limbe were cold. and nuni-
bed and well nigli dead; and faintniesâ,
brougît on by tIe delugiqg,,paît ;Sprey aInd
the dreadful blinding Iunlns.Oet 1în-,evçp
then the brave man dies ýa& hie Qggi Lu0
diod- ending nobly 1I to U 4.~.s
Fraser, 'that if ho couldni't .bçý1 onI.wouid
ls aiii. Hie tIen nuade soin QUlantio
about bis poor wife, and said, 'Iwjt1 try ýto
stand it,' but a huge wave, rearing its liun-
dred foaming crests against.the skies washes
PaulElson off-his body to the éloep,and lis
soul Lu bis God."1

TUIE ROAD 'TO MANITOBA.

The problem. of lioSw to :r'cach Manitoba
and the fertile pra'i'ico. iands of our future
wheat rising province, suda tho further ques-
tion of the pro bable'c-08t'of transport, muet,
we think, seriouâly disturb the peace of
nuind of intending emigrants. Officiai etate-
uuients upon these beads possess, therefore,
enormous value, since tlcy serve to assure
emigrants that, eveu tbough portions of Lhe
distance -ira Lravelled by the primitive mode
of tcamitig, yet the journey oani now be
niide witlî comparative co'oit at a very
nuoderate expenso. Emigrants bound for
the Nortl-west have tIe choico of two routes,4
one lying solely through our own territory,
tIe other by way of the United -States, 'en-
téring Manitoba from Minnes60ta State on
tle south. TIe former route ie, iL appears,
coming into gencral favor. In a'parliamonii-
t-ary return just issued, soie particulars as
Lu tIe expense of transport of emigrants over
Luis route, which is termed the Rcd River
route between Lake Superior and FortGarry,
are supplied. The lino of travol lies partly

by water, across Lhe lakes and rivers, anmd
partly by band. Great efforts were made
during the pat animer to impreve LIe na-
vigation by opening portages and building
dams, an~d severai steam laundhes and
steamers lave been plaeed on the navigable
sections te transporL passengers,, whilst
bargeos were provided for tle conv-ejyanee of
catile and leavy goode. These navagaýble
sections lie bctween tle westerly termutus
of LIe Thunder Bay road and theLake of the
Woods, and cuver a distance «of somewhat
over 300 miles. Froni the Lak.Ieo!' the
Woods te Fort Garry the mode of ý onvey-
ancelastsoason was by carta drawn.by boaces
or exen; tle lire of a mari to drive 2'such hrts
averaging cight shillings sterling p.or day,
tu whicl muet be addedl tbc cod't0of supply-
ing tle driver witl rations. '_wing to0 tle
4umber of emiiqrantslatyarbei4isp1~n
ly tome opehu-àdred andflfty,niof ,cHterilon
was affbrde4.of wbnt thc coat perhead would
be for groater nu.mbers; but, w. are officially
informod tInt should one tlousand cmi-
grants prescrit tluepselvea during the sou-
son, Lhey could ho taken'tîrougl. from
Arthur's landing Lu Fort Garry at Lwonty-
fire dollars per head, bud sahwuld that nuni-
ber be'quadrupled, tle ave;a&eý cost would
le reduced te ton dollars. The moana of'
transport Le Manitoba have been materially
improvod of' late, to sudh an extent,,tlat we
are officially aasured tIat farmorg will ho
able in future te take tib boises and
heavy iniphenents over Lhe Ried River route
without difllculty or any grea4~delay. J.IWO
announerent must prove bighly aatisfac.
tory te agriculturista and others ,pwîiposlng
Lu take up tbet'r residezuce in -the province,
and with clcap and rapi4I transport, thc
magnificent lands o!' our iorthwe,4 territor.
ies will speedily ho occupied by an -energotie
and prusperous population.

While American yachts boat British on
ra4t water, and Lhe owner of the Sappho is
chalbopgingEnghish yachtmen in vain, Âme-
rIca, yachts on inlarid waters 'arDe gettmng
b4fly, beaton by Canadian yachtsé 'A Toron.-
te.sIoc4 bas jus t beaten ail île cr'ack Amrer-
ic4aîtàaL on Lake Erie by nearly an leur in
a Li.rty mile race. Tle facL je ihat Ameriesins
Jiying on the groat lakes do not,' and Cana-
,di.tusdo appreciate tle priviieges sudh a
reriden-ç oflers thora. Tbore is nu botter
,waer fo r yachting in the Worid, and tîcre
ia -none â0 litte improved.' On LaIkeOntariu
iere are tIree or four tlourishiuig yacht

.clubs un Lhe Çanadian.side, there je hot o'h1
Kiot et yacht club, but there la nothing thaz
deserves te be called a yacht on tbeAmerican
aide. When we go, jute yachiingaàs freely and
as keeuly as our cousins we mn,,y eàpect th
beat themat it,but certainby nuL befoire.'-',
Y. World.

rhis year'e îilitary meoeuvres 14~ ltaly
will Lake place ln. the vicinity of tle IVielle,
and part of the operains wilb be a ýrassage
o? thc river by pentouns. Thé King wihl be
at Arona in, Qrdcr to, Iitfies them..

The Prince of Wales reoently presided ut
the ceremonial attending the eornpletion of
LIe Portland Breakwatcr and Harber, of
whicî breakwater lis father, Prince Albert,
luid thc foundatien atone twcnty four years
silice.

The German Governient lias takon moas.
ures te improeo tIc larbors o? lanburg,
Brenien, and Lubeck, se that veasels
o? ihe largest chues will ho ensibled
te enter and dopa-t, witlouî delay fromn in-
adeéquato depil o!' waier.
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